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What’s News this Summer?

June 2018

Quilt Retreat
Weekend

The Great New York
Shop Hop 2018

Diane and Jackie are looking
forward to some amazing quilts
made at this summer’s retreat
weekend!

We’ve joined up with 15 other
shops across western New York
for a fun 12 day quilting hop
experience!

We hope you can join us Saturday and Sunday, August 11 &
12 as we make a Stack ‘N
The unfortunate closing of
Whack 4-Patch Posey quilt! If
Patricias’ Fabric House has
you’ve never made one, you will
prompted a pleasant and
stack the same fabric print on
surprising increase in staff here
top of one another and cut it in
at Jackie Lynn’s!
a way that creates a kaleidoscope block. This effect creates
We are excited to work with
the most visually stunning
Annette D, Annette E and Luba
quilts, and they are addicting!
who have joined our family!

Starting Tuesday, June 5th
through Saturday, June 16th visit
any one of the 16 participating
shops to pick up your free passport and pattern bundle gift ($30
value courtesy of Quiltwoman.
com patterns). Bring your passport to each shop on the list
during the hop dates to get it
stamped. Leave the passport at
the final shop on your tour and
you will be eligible for some fantastic prizes!

HandiQuilter Amara
20” longarm
Sadly, still in boxes but soon to
be up and running! Stop by to
see this new longarm quilting
machine!

News, Sales and
Summer Class Schedule

DISCOUNT SEWING CENTER & JACKIE LYNN’S FABRICS

Welcome our new
Staff members!

Annette D is teaching and demonstrating quilting techniques
and tools and is fantastic at helping customers pick out fabrics
for their quilt projects.

Retreat costs $60 (includes
teaching fees, pattern, lunch
each day, beverages and snacks).
Sign ups can be made in person,
on our website or over the
phone.

Annette E, also a quilter and inBrother Embroidery
structor, will be heading up the
fabric division of our store, its
Project book for the
daily operations, coordinating
Dream Machine
classes, Facebook posts, all local
Guild events and special in-store Brother has released a project
events.
companion book for The
Dream Machine!
Luba is a “Serger Queen” who is
very knowledgeable in fashion
The book features six in the
fabrics and garment sewing.
hoop projects created entirely in
My Design Center on the maThings have been going great
chine. The book takes you step
since their arrival and we’re mak- by step through creating the
ing some upgrades and changes designs (including the files) and
to the showroom and store.
how to stitch out the designs.
We look forward to many happy
years quilting, sewing and having These books are in stock on sale
at $69.99.
fun with our new friends!

Some information to note...
• Summer Quilt Show: Come visit our booth at
the Pultneyville Reformed Church on Hamilton
St. in Williamson, NY on Saturday, July 21st!
• Save the date: Fall Class Preview Party is
scheduled for Saturday, September 8th from
10am—3pm.

As an added bonus, each participating store will have an in-store
drawing for a $100 gift basket.
You must fill out a separate
drawing slip at each shop to be
in the drawing for their basket.
The more stores you visit, the
better your chances for winning!
You’ll also receive a 15% discount on regular priced bolted
fabric cuts of 1/2 yard or more.

Like us on Facebook!
Annette E is active with our
Facebook posts (unlike Jackie☺)
and plans to keep everyone in
the loop for new products,
events and classes. She even
responds to questions on the
page in a timely manner!
Amazing!!

D I SCO U N T S EW I N G C E NT ER
& J A C KI E L Y N N ’ S F A B R I C S
475 E. Ridge Rd., Rochester, NY 14621
Phone: 585-544-4110

Website: discountsewingcenter.com
Store Hours:
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sat 10am—5pm
Tues & Thurs 10am—8pm

Exclusive Monthly Club Classes

Machine Embroidery Classes (open to all)

As a bonus for purchasing your machine from our store, we offer
monthly project classes. These club classes are FREE and only open
to customers who purchased their machines from our store. The
classes are hands-on and you need to bring your machine & supplies.
Supply lists and projects will be listed on our website, sign up not
required.

*Free if Embroidery machine was purchased from our store!

Sewing / Embroidery Club
Jun:
Sat 06/23 OR Tues 06/26 10am-12pm / 1pm-3pm
Jul:
Sat 07/28 OR Tues 07/24 10am-12pm / 1pm-3pm
Aug:
Sat 08/28 OR Tues 08/25 10am-12pm / 1pm-3pm

Sewing Classes (open to all)
*Free if Sewing machine was purchased from our store!
Bog Coat
Instructors: Janet Root and Terry Noonan
Bog coats are an ancient style coat made from a rectangle of fabric
and are unfitted. Because bog coats have no shaping, they fold flat
and are great for travel. Bog coats can be made from quilting cottons
and lined or reversible. Upholstery fabrics, unlined; or try making it
with a panel. Remember, the two sides do not have to coordinate.
First class, designing each sides Second class, putting it all together.
Wed
06/20
10am - 4pm
Fee $36
Wed
06/27
10am - 4pm
Fee $65 for both sessions

Embroidery Basics
$45* Level 1
Learn embroidery machine basics as you complete embroidery on a Tshirt and a Towel. We'll cover different fabric marking methods, design
placement and discuss various stabilizers.
(1) Tues 07/10 10am - 1pm or
(1) Tues 08/14 10am - 1pm
Lace Bookmarks
$45* Level 1
Learn to make a lace bookmark using nothing but thread and
stabilizer - and your embroidery machine!
(1) Tues 08/21 5pm - 8pm
Mini Panel Scenes
$45* Level 1
Learn to make these fun and ornamental “mini quilts”! Great gifts and
super easy to make, you’ll soon be addicted to making them. Your
choice from our selection of scenes.
(1) Tues 07/24 5pm - 8pm
Mug Rugs
$45* Level 1
Make your addiction to caffeine stylish with this ornate coffee mug
mat! Perfect gift for a friend - even if they only drink tea.
(1) Tues 07/31 5pm - 8pm
Tissue Box Cover (Square)

$45* Level 1

Easy Satin Stitch Appliqué $35* Level 1
Instruction: Staff
Learn the basics of machine appliqué and achieve a balanced satin
stitch as you create this simple table runner.
(1) Thurs 08/16 5pm - 8pm

Make a more complex in-the-hoop project while coordinating
your need for tissues to your home décor.

Fun and Done Quilting
$25* Level 1
Instruction: Staff
Using a special template, you'll learn to quilt as you piece together
the pieces of each block! Put the blocks together (as many as you
like) and double turn your edges to finish! No binding or further
quilting needed. A really interesting and easy way to make a quilt.
(1) Tues 07/17 5pm - 8pm Project: Tulip Tango
(1) Thurs 08/02 5pm - 8pm Project: Magnificent Medley

Monthly Quilt Club

Miranda Bag
$45* Level 1
Instruction: Staff
Learn machine quilting, piecing and basic bag construction while
making this terrific bag! The bag has interior pockets, handles and a
magnetic snap enclosure. Select from (2) sizes.
Tues & Thurs 08/28 & 08/30 5pm - 8pm
Necessories
$25 Level 2
Instructor: Kelley LaRock
Pretty and practical, these accessories are quick and easy to make
using your favorite fabrics. Keep your reading glasses and sunglasses (or cell phone) in the Double Eyeglass Case. The zippered
Mini Bag can be used for coins, makeup, or other personal items.
(1) Thurs 07/26 5pm - 8pm
Pajama Pants
$45* Level 1
Instruction: Staff
Make these easy to sew pajama pants! You'll make a draw-string
waistband and get some good practice at basic garment construction.
(2) Tues 07/17 & 07/31 10am - 2pm
Project Bags
$25 Level 2
Instructor: Kelley LaRock
The extra large (16” x 16”) bag is great for organizing everything you
need for your project with a sturdy quilted base and fun fabric details.
A zippered closure keeps everything safe and secure and a seethrough vinyl window allow you to see at-a-glance what’s in the bag!
(1) Thurs 08/23 5pm - 8pm

(1) Tues 08/21

10am - 2pm

Quilting with friends is as easy as joining the monthly 2018 Quilt Club!
This year long program encompasses basic quilting techniques while
getting together with others who share a love of quilting in a fun, relaxed setting. As a member you will receive a 20% discount on any
fabrics, patterns or quilting notions purchased on the day of your club
meeting. Plus! Diane will be available each month to guide you through
the project.
Jun:
Sat 06/16 10am-12pm OR Tues 06/12 5pm-7pm
Jul:
Sat 07/14 10am-12pm OR Tues 07/10 5pm-7pm
Aug:
Sat 08/14 10am-12pm OR Tues 08/18 5pm-7pm

Block of the Month Club
Instruction - Diane Winter
Join Diane as you make a phenomenal row quilt! You’ll learn a different block each month plus learn to add sashing and borders!
Jun:
Sat 06/16 1pm-3pm
Jul:
Sat 07/14 1pm-3pm
Aug:
Sat 08/18 1pm-3pm

Long Arm Ruler of the Month Club
Instruction - Jackie Lynn
Learn a new ruler each month! Rulers work with any long arm machine with a ruler base and ruler foot.
Jun:
Tues 06/05 6pm-7pm or Sat 06/09 11am-12pm
Jul:
Tues 07/10 6pm-7pm or Sat 07/14 11am-12pm

Quilt Retreat Weekend
Join Diane and Jackie for a fun quilting weekend and learn to make a
Stack ‘N Whack 4-patch Posey quilt! If you’ve never made one, you
will stack the same fabric print on top of one another and cut it in a way
that creates a kaleidoscope block. This effect creates the most visually
stunning quilts, and they are addicting!
Saturday 08/11 10am - 4pm and Sunday 08/12 10am - 3pm
$60 includes lunches, snacks and beverages

LongArm Quilting Classes
Boot Camp 1
Start and finish a 60" x 72" quilt in 3 short days! You'll learn the basics
of quilting, piece your quilt top, add borders properly and load your
quilt on to one of our longarm machines to machine quilt! We'll even
cover binding application and have some fun along the way. The quilt
pattern is super easy for the first time quilter, plus has a different twist
to interest the more experienced quilter. So take a three-day break from
work and walk off with a completed quilt!
(3) Tues 08/16, 08/23 & 08/30 10am - 4pm daily
$75 includes lunch each day Level 1

Boot Camp 2
For those who have completed Boot Camp 1, we have a new quilt for
you to complete in 3 days! You'll enhance your longarm skills to include a simple shape after doing more precise piecing and cutting. We'll
show you an easy way to attach your binding!
(3) Tues 06/05, 06/12 & 06/19 10am - 4pm daily
$60 (bring your lunch) Level 1

Boot Camp 3
For those who have completed Boot Camp 1 and Boot Camp 2, we have
a new quilt for you! We'll be making the Scenic Route Quilt which will
give you plenty of practice with working on the bias, and then it's off to
the longarm room to try a pantograph pattern using a laser guide.
(4) Thurs 06/07, 06/14, 06/21 & 06/28 10am - 4pm daily
$80 (bring your lunch) Level 2

Boot Camp 4
We will be making a strip-pieced trip around the world quilt (no funny
business with bias!), but we really want to make sure you get your
points right! Then we’re off to the longarm room where you will use a
stencil to mark a fancy border design to follow with the machine as you
quilt. This technique is a real test in spacing and machine control, so it
won’t be super easy. Anyone can do this, but if you chicken out at the
end you can always quilt as you desire. Pre-Cutting with the AccuQuilt
Go!Big Electric make this quilt super easy.
(4) Thurs 07/12, 07/19, 07/26 & 08/02 10am - 4pm daily
$80 (bring your lunch) Level 2/3

Glacier Star
$245 plus pattern ($60, Queen Extensions $25)
Instruction: Stephanie Baker, Certified Quiltworx Instructor
Join me for our first ever Technique of the Month series for Glacier
Star! Each month we will work on techniques 1-6 and the final month
we will work on assembly. This is a great way to learn the techniques
of Quiltworx over time, without the pressure of finishing in a one or
two day class. (Patterns will be available at the Fall Preview Party.)
Sat
10/13/18
10am - 3pm
Sat
11/10/18
10am - 3pm
Sat
12/08/18
10am - 3pm
Sat
01/12/19
10am - 3pm
Sat
02/09/19
10am - 3pm
Sat
03/02/19
10am - 3pm
Sat
04/13/19
10am - 3pm
Open Sew with Stephanie
Instruction: Stephanie Baker, Certified Quiltworx Instructor
Join Stephanie for the day and get hands on help to finish those Judy
Neimeyer quilts!
Save $15 if the project is from a class you’ve taken with Stephanie!
(1) Tues 06/19 10am - 8pm $40
Quilting Fundamentals
$20/class Level 1
Instructor: Staff (Annette D)
Join Annette as she focuses on different quilting techniques rather
than the quilt pattern itself. Each class gives you a chance to improve
your skills in quilting!
(1) Fri 07/13 10am - 12pm Bindings
(1) Fri 08/24 10am - 12pm Paper Piecing
Soak Up The Sun
$40 Level 2
Instructor: Staff (Annette D)
It’s the Sunflower Quilt! Using the Mini Quick Curve Ruler and a
project from the Mini Wonderful Curves book, Annette will take you
through the process of using the ruler to make your blocks and then
piecing them together to create the sunflowers!
(1) Fri 06/22 10am - 2pm or
(1) Fri 07/27 10am - 2pm
Tea with Annette D
$5/month includes pattern and tea!
Instructor: Staff (Annette D)
Join Annette D each month for a different quilt project! She will demonstrate a new quilt project each month, show you how it goes together and share a new tea recipe!
(1) Tues 06/05
10:30am - 11:30am
(1) Tues 07/10
10:30am - 11:30am

Quilting Classes

Vortex Table Runner
$30 Level 1
Instructor: Staff (Annette D)
This strip friendly table runner measures 22” x 44” and is a great way
to perfect your intersecting points with half square triangles! Features
a great saw tooth border. Finishes up quick!
(1) Tues 08/07 10am - 2pm

Beaujoulais
Instruction - Debbie Thomas, Certified Studio 180 Design Instructor
Our Beaujolais pattern has five different sizes available from a table
runner up to a king size quilt. The pattern uses a bali pop or jelly roll
strips and Studio 180 Design's Rapid Fire Lemoyne Star ruler.
(1) Sat 06/09 10am - 3pm $40 Level 3

Water Bottle Sling
Instruction: Kelley LaRock
Create this insulated water bottle cross body sling with two pockets
for cell phone and keys. Contains optional flaps and adjustable straps.
(1) Thurs 06/21 5pm - 8pm $20 Level 1

Curvy Log Cabin
$40 Level 1
Instructor: Staff (Annette D)
This modern take on the log cabin using the special Creative Grids ruler
we demonstrated during our Spring Demo Days! After the two classes,
you will have enough instruction needed to complete the quilt top!
(2) Thurs 07/12 & 07/19 4pm - 7pm

Experience levels for the classes:
Level 1 = All Levels (no prior quilting experience necessary)
Level 2 = Basic quilting knowledge (understands rotary cutting, 1/4"
seam, made at least one quilt)
Level 3 = Made 1-2 quilts, looking for a challenge
Level 4 = Intermediate/Advanced

Class Policy
* Class fees are due at time of registration and do not include materials.
* A machine is required for all classes unless otherwise stated.
* Students receive a 10% discount on all class supplies purchased at the
store for our classes.
* Class registration for Staff classes can be made over the phone, in
person or by mail; and class fees can be paid by cash, check, Synchrony
card, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express or debit card.
* Class registration for Independent instructors should be made payable to the instructor and the class fees must be paid by check or cash
only.
* Teachers may cancel a class due to low registrations, so you are urged
to register as soon as possible.
*Class registration must be made at least one week prior to class.
Supply lists can be printed directly from our website or you may pick
one up at the store.

